
APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Benson and Mr, Justice Bhctshyam Ayyangar.

PARAM ESW AEAM  MUMBANNOO, P. A., a n d  a n o t h e r  1902.

( P l a i n t if f s ) ,  A p p e l l a n t s , October 21,
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V.

K E lSriN AN  TENQ-AL, <J. I . ,  a n d  b i o u t  o t h e k s  ( D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  

R e s p o n d e n t s .^ '

Limitation Act— XV of 1877, sch. I I , art. l H — Suit to recover land—Claim that 
defendants were holding over as yearly tenants on expiration of lease—Previous 
suit Oil another lease—Claim hy tenants as permanent lessees—Dishiissal of 
suit except as to rent— Payment of rent since— Limitation — Prescriptive right as 
permanent lessees.

Plaintiffs sued on behalf of tlieir devasora for land, basing their claim on a 
lease of 1862, for four years, and alleging that the defendants had been holding 
over as tenants and paying rent as such, since the expiration of that torin in 

ISGii. In 1881, plaintiffs' devasom had sued to eject the t(efendants from the 
same laud, basing their suit on an alleged lease of 1865. The dofcnco was set up 
by the predecessor of the present defendants ISTos. 4 to 7 that he was a permanent 
tenant at a fixed rent. That suit was dismissed on the ground that tho alleged 
le.Tse of 18GS had not been proved, but tho jilaintiffs obtained a decree for tho 
rent which tho then defendant adm itted to be due by him  as a pennanent 
te n a n t;

Held, that even assuming tliat tho defendants had held over as yearly  
tenants, after the expiration of tho alleged lease of 1862, such tenancy m ust have 
been determined prior to plaintiffs’ suit in 1881. The possession of tho defend

ants, subsequently to that suit was therefore, according to the plaintiffs’ case, 
that of trespassers claiming a perm anent right of tenancy. The paym ent of 
rent under the decree in the suit of 1881, and subsequently at the same rate, 
could be construed only, so far as the defendants were concerned, as payment by 
thom  of the rent admitted by them to be due as permanent tenants, and not as 
a renewal of the alleged lease of 1862, with a variation of the amount of rent. 
Inasmuch as the defendants bad set up their adverse possession at a time when, 
according to plaintiffs’ case their yearly tenancy had been determ ined, and such 
adverse possession had continued down to tho date of the present suit, namely, for 
a period of more than twelve years, tho defendants had acquired, by prescription, 
a right to hold jpossession as permanent tenants at that rent.

Seshamma Shettati v. ChicJcaya Hegade, (I .L .R ., 25 Mad., 507 at p. 518), 
referred to.

S u i t  for land. Plaintiffs sued on behalf of the Tiruvengad de
vasom to recover certain land which they alleged belonged to the

* Appeal Suit N o. 134 of 1900 presented against tho decree of A. Thompson 
District .Judge of Iforth Malabar, in Original Suit N o. 18 of 1899,
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flevasom aiul was leased io the karuaTaii of tlio tliird dofemlant's 
tainvad ill 1S62, for four years. Tiio fa,eta aro wot oiii:, suiliciGntly 

 ̂ for thepiirposea of tlie poini)docidoa, in tlio Jadg-mont ol tlio Jiigh. 
Court. The District .Tudge Tofnsed to allow tlio claim and passed 
a decree for payment of a small sura of inooey as against dot’oniU 
ants Nos. 3 and 4.

PlaiiitifiB preferred tliis'iâ jpoo-i.
Mr. 1C Brown, 1\ B. Jlmnachcm-ilra jiyym' jiiid T. ihjni 

JVambicir for appollaiitB.
Mr. 0. Kriaiinan fur fout'tb do Fondant.
Hon. Mr. G. Srmkaran N'ayar for soveuth i'0Hpoii(](tiil ,
J. L. Bosario for iifj;]i and aistli. refipoBxlouls.
0. I ". ylyyrr/'i'cfr turitb. respondoiii'.
JuDHMBNT.— Wn thiiifc tisat tlio plaiidiftV suit is barrod by 

limitation.
In. Original Suit No. 3 of 1881 tlio plaiiitiJfs’ dovayom suĉ d 

to eject tlie defendants Nos. 4 to 7 from tlio same land tlia.t the 
plaiiitiffs’ deyasomnov/ soekto reeovcr. Tka,t avut was baaed on mi 
alleged lease of 18t]5. The pi’odeceaaor of dcfcadanta N o b , 4 to 7 
pleaded ttat lie was a permanent teiia,nt a,t a, cerfcaia ilxed roii.ti. 
The plaiatiffsj’ suit in ejcotmont waa dismiHaod on tlio ground tliiifc 
the alleged lease was -act proved ])iit tliey pi’ot a dooroo for tlm rrsnt 
'which the dofeB,dant admitted to he duo by him as a poniianiiiit 
tenant. The present anifc is basod on an alloj,*'ed loa„so oi; 181>2 for a 
term of four years, and it is contondod hy plaiiititfs that siihst?- 
quent to 1866 the defendants must bo held, to bo holding' over as 
teiianta paying rent from year to year under tho leas(3 of 18(J2. 
Assiiming that from, the expiry of the loaso of 1802 the dofond- 
ants were holding over as yearly tonauta nndor iho aliof»'od lojiao 
of 1862 such tenancy, according to the plaiutifg’ oaso, mtist liavo 
heen determined prior to the inetitution of Original Suit No, i\ of 
lS8i, in which the plaintiffs sued to eject the defciidantw, who, if fclio 
lease of 1865 was either not true in tact or was invalid in hiw for 
wantof registratiofi, wrast he regarded as having hoon holding ovei\ 
after 1866, imdor tho ieaso of 1802. The de&ndaats’ possosaion, 
at any rate subsequent to that suit, Avas theroforo, according to tho 
plaintiffs’ case, that of mere trespas.̂ iGrs cdaim,ii!.̂  ̂ a pcrmanont 
right of oconpa,i\cy. The paymeiit of ront under the docroe in 
Original Suit No, 3 of 1881 and the subacquont payment of rent 
at the sanio rate eaii be conBtraed only, so far as dofoiidants ar©



conoexnedj as payment b j  them of the rent admittocl Ijy them to Tarames- 
bo due as permanent tenants and not as a renewal of tlie alleged. ĵ xuMfuNNoo 
lease of 1862, with a variation only of the amount of rent. The 
adyerse possession of the defendants having been set up by them. TENcAr., 
at a, time when, acoording to the plaintiffs’ case their yearly 
tenancy had been determined and such adverse possession haring 
continued down to the date of the present suit, that is for much 
more than 12 years, the defendants have acquired by prescription 
a right to hold possession as permanent tenants at that rent 
(Seshmnma Shetiati v. Ohichaya B.egade{V))»

Tlio appeal .must tJioreforo bo dismissed with costs payable 
to veapondoiits ISFos. 4 and 5 and 0 and 7 aooording-to their re
spective iiitorosts, Separate costa for each set of printed papers for 
respondents.
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Before Sir Arnold Chief and Ur, JusUoe Moore,

GOYEBDHxiNA BOSS, E. S. M. (Tiimr) DErEHDAm), Appblla.nt5 9̂02.
September 8, 

«. Q.
OetoTaer 7.

A^EEBABAMI CHETTI, G-., AND TWO ornBEs (P latntifi? astd ------------- —
SlCOND D e3?ENDANT), EESrONDHNTS.-"

Transfer of Proijnrkj Act—IV of 1882, ,s, 'l-i- Morigaijc of % r̂oferl]j-—Bvlf,eriMBni 
mortijaijc lo same morti/aijce—TMnl mnrtriage 'u-ith’ $osncs3ion— "Decree obtained 
(>]/ /trsd •morftjagc.e.— Uavfrncluanj moi'tyfujee not a ̂ arly—Suhsoqiient suii iy  first 
movtgages a{iainnt nn%Jructuary ‘»iortgaijes for mnon.nt of deereo,

T]ie ownor of land mmigaged it to yjlaintifff!, and, at a subseqaont date, ga-vo 
plainlUts a soooiul mortga}>-e ovor it. At a sfcill Liter date, tlic; mortg-agor gavo a 
fnrtlior uHiifrtictiniry inort^’ago over ifi to fcltc precleocssor in title of: tho tMrd 
defoiidaiit, PlaintiffB tlien sued t,h.o morfcg’a.g'ora on their two mortgag'es, obtained 
a decron and bronglvt the property to- sale, when it was pnroliaBcd by the second 
plaiutilt, tho -atidividea brother of iihe first plaiixtil'f. Tho third dcfenclaat was 
not mfxilo a party to this suit. Plaintiffs now sued tho luortgagors as woll as the 
third (leEondaiit, and prayed that the third defoudaiit might be decreed to  pay

(1) I.L.U., 25 Mad., 507 at p . 513, where B u d e s a h  -v, H m m a m ta ,  (I.L.K., 21 
Bom., 500), is coBsidered.

* Original Sido Appeal No, 38 o£ 1901 agai»st tho decreo of Mr, Justiop
Boddam in Civil Sait ?[o, 158 of 1900,


